
IKI'S BUI,
Rev.' ."Father" Lucas's new book,

--Agnosticism and Religion," ft 25.

Dr. Throop's Book, "Half Century

in Scranttn;"' illustrated by

numerous portraits of eld timers,
large 8 vo. cloth covers, fa.50.

Taylor's New Scranton Directory, S$.
' Peloubet's Notes Sabbath School

- Lessons for this year; 25 cents,

until balance of stock cleared out;

Publisher's price of this book is 11.25.

35-ce- cloth bound books,

"Little Classics," our price 15c.

25-ce- paper covered books,

about 100 different titles, 10c

Holland's "Katherena," cloth, 50c,

Holland's "Bitter Sweet," cloth, 50c,

New edition of old favorites,
which were formerly sold at Ji. 25.

School Lacka., beautiful new catalogue
for ensuing year. Free, on call.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

noi'jWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

AN U FACTU RED AND FOB 5AL.B
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Co.

PEKSOSAL.
J. I. Mathias, of Mahanoy City, was a

Vi.tor here.
Miss Marw'.c. Mills is visiting friends lu

Cleveland, O.
W. A. Young, of Pittston. was In the

City yesterJav.
Mrs. A. B. Holmes Is on a visit with
ir 111 im in r m ra
Miss Casste Flanagan, of WUkes-Barr- e.

v i f : n cr In l

Miss Hatt'e Shea Is BDendlnsr her vaca
tion at Far Rockaway.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Horn, of Allentown,
re at the Westminster.
P. E. Hall, of W!lke3-Barr- called on

Scranton friends yesterday.
Mrs. Fred L. Meyer Is visiting her for-

mer home in Oloversville, N. V.
Engineer O'Brien, of the Edge Moor

Bridge company. Is in the city.
S. E. Jones and son have returned after
ten days' stay at Atlantic City.

Miss Josephine) Church, of Valley Falls,
Is the guest of friends in Jerniyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Prosser, of Phil-
adelphia, are calling on friends here.

Miss Kivte Lloyd, of Providence, Is
pending her vacation at Lake Winoia.
.Miss Susie Gordon, or Pittston, Is the

guest of her cousin. Mis Teresa Howley,
Herman Goodman, of SomervlHe, N. J.,

is visiting his .parents, on Franklin ave-
nue.

Otto C. Burkhart has returned to the
city after spending a vacation at Bethle-
hem.

Mrs. E. Friend and family have returned
from several weeks' sojourn at Lake
Ariel.

Alfred Davis and S. J. Jennings, of
Torest City, are calling on Scranton
friends,

D. J. Phillips, of North Park, has re-
turned from Square Top, Wyoming
county.

Misses Flo Owens and Kate Lutton
ere the guest of Wllkes-Barr- e friends

yesterday.
Miss Mary Jennings, of Adams avenue,

left yesterday for two weeks' sojourn at
Long Branch.

Professor George P. Bible, of the
Siroudsburg Normal school, was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. Bert Wilklns, of Green Ridge, is
the guest of her parents in Nicholson
for a few days.

The Misses Stella Brownell and Veroa
Lewis, of Scranton. are the guests of
Carbondale relatives.

Miss Anna Nebelung, of Dalton, has re-
turned home from a three weeks' visit
with Scranton friends.

Mrs. John Ratib and Misses Francis
and Elizabeth Ranb have returned from
st trip to Ocean Grove.

Miss Florence Murray has' returned to
tier home in Carbondale after a two weeks'
v'sit with friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones, of Acad-
emy street, returned yesterday from
three weeks' stay In Atlantic City.

Misses Elisabeth Conmy and Alice Hen-ness- y,

of Carbondale, are the guests of
IA'm Anna Ralferty, of Fifth street.

Miss Edith House and Misses Margaret
nd Minnie Davis, of Green Ridge, are
pending two weeks at Ocean Grove.
Miss Minnie Conroy, of Port Jervls, who

tias been visiting her sister. Mrs. Joseph
Mulrooney, of Adams avenue, has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Frank Jeremiah and son and Misses
Nellie and Nettie Fern, of this city, are
the guests of Mrs. Paul F. Drippe, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Rev. James H. Connolly, formerly of this
elty, now of Blossburg, wns here yester-
day, arranging for the holding of mis-
sion In his parish.

Mrs. G. Motiska, of South Scranton,
nd her guest, Mrs. P. J. Doyle, of Pitts-

ton. have gone to Harvey's Lake to spend
week with friends.'

William C. Perk ns. of Philadelphia. Is
the guest of C. Du Pont Swift, of this
city. Mr. Perkins made the trip from
the Quaker City on his bicycle.

T. J, Davles, Mus. Bac, has had an Inv-
itation to participate as one of the Judges
on musical awards at the Salt take City
musical competitive festival on Oct. 1

nd 4. '
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Krants and son

Prank, of Carbondale, passed through
Scranton Tuesday on their way to New
Tork, from which port they sailed yester-
day for Germany. They will be gone until
Sept. I.

Ralph W. Houpt, well-know- n young
tnan, and Miss Effie Thompson, of 124
Birch street, were married yesterday at
ine onae's noma, miss 'inomnson is a
graduate nf the dty high school of the
claaa of 'M and la popular among many
friends

e
ALL THREE IN TROUBLE.

A Prisoner anif nie Two Friend Con to
.; .' .

' '' Grief.
Ocopge Jurgi. alia Smith, who was

arrested at the instance of S. Hlner-Jrel- d,

the Penn avenue merchant, for
obtaining goods under false pretenses,
was held under 1500 ball for his ap-
pearance at court by Alderman Millar.

iimrini ine hearing ueorge aeoecg
and John T. Llebeti, two friend of
Jurgls, became Impertinent and the
former made nimaeir so obnoxious mat
he alderman fined him I. The prose-to- r

did net take kindly to Llebets's
rference In hi friend' behalf, and
Nwlth preferred a chart agalnt

ff elllnr liquor to minor. Ht
jail for Ma appearance.

SIM BARD FUG
Impressive Ceremoiies ia the Welsh

Taberaacle Charch.

ARCH DRUID EVANS IN CHARGE

Those Who Asi luted Him 1st Chaliiag the
Maa Who Was Honored at the Be

cent Llaaelljr Eisteddfod. Wale.
Abost the Other Cjrmrls Poets.

Wales, with Its pleasant superstitions
and beautiful formalities, was trans-
ported last evening, in a II its realization,
to the Welsh Taberoaole church, on
South Hyde Park avenue, where the
multitude gathered and witnessed one
of the endearing scenes of Welsh life

nd custom.
The event was the formal seating

of Uk? chair bard of Wales, Rev J. O.
Williams, "Pedros," who won the
coverted honor at the recent Llanelly
eisteddfod. Mr. W Ml tarns waa success-
ful In a contest with twenty-i- x poets,
and his poem on "Happiness" was se-
lected aa the brat of all. A peculiar
os well as favorable feature of these
Welsh prize compositions la the fact
thut each piece must have twenty-fo- ur

different metres aa well a to
possess the 'true poetic sentiment. Mr.

REV. J. O. WILLIAMS.
Williams was successful, but at the
time of his victory he was In this
country, and hence was unable to be
placed in tht bardic chair by the cere-
mony which is attached to this action.

. ticrcmon of the Chairing.
Because of his presence In this coun-

try the Welsh literateurs of this set-i- t ion
resolved to perform the ceremony
whii'h characterizes the seating of the
chair bard. The event transpired last
night in the Tabernacle church and
was witnessed by numbers of West
Side residents.

The ceremony of "chairing" the suc-
cessful poet was taken, part In by the
following gentlemen: Atch Druid D. J.
Evans, of Scranton assisted by the
Rev. T. C. 'Edwards, D. D. of Kings-
ton: Rev. D. P. Jones and Rev. D. C.
Phillips, of Scranton; and Ivor Cynldr
Parry, of Kingston; John H. Powell,
'Ehedydd, Cy,non" 'Mrs. George W.
Powell, d.Morfudd): David Jonts. of
Bellevue; Thomas Jehu, of Providence,
and several others from distant parts.

The seating of the bard is very beau-
tiful. .His fellow poets are seated In a
semi-circl- e on the platform. The ad-
judicators, three In number, declare
who the successful competitor Is, and
then the arch-Dru- id selects two of the
poets from the circle to bring forward
the successful bard to his presence on
the platform. He then commands the
poet to be seated in a magnificent oak
chair manufactured for this purpose.
men tne poet is commanded to rise
and tile arch-Drui- d unsheathes his
sword over the poet's head, an In a
sonorous voice asks the multitude
three times in succession "if peace
reigns supreme."

The multitude answers In the af-
firmative and the arch-Dru- id declares
him the poet-laurea- te of his nation for
one year and one day. Following this
imposing ceremony each In turn con
gratulate the victor poet In impromptu
verses.

II Returned Thanks.
This ceremony was performed last

night by the gentlemen named above
and Mr. Williams, after he had been
formerly Installed as the nation's poet,
thanked his American fellow poets for
their attention to him and In closing
he recited a portion of his prize poem.
The impromptu stanzas of the bards
on the platform were given In a metre
peculiar to the twenty-fou- r metres' of
Welsh poetry. IMrs. W. George Pow-
ell's contribution was In English and is
given In full:

All nan: mou Daru magestir.
We give thee greeting here.

Thy muse It is artistic.
Though often quite eccentric,

It falls upon the ear.

Thy fame Is transatlantic.
They name to many dear,

Thy memory historic,
Thy voice It Is harmonic.

Thy pleading brings a teaflr.

Thy hcat with love o'erflowlng, '
For Him who rules above.

Thy Influence bestowing,
Thy face with radiance glowing,

While telling of His love.

Thou art by nature's flat
A bard of high degree.

.Gentle, sedate, and quiet.
Delighting not In riot,

But from all malice free.

In magestry march forward;
Nor let thy muskvg cease.

But ever pressing onward.
W th faith still looking Homeward.

Where thou shalt rest In peace.
Morfudd.

Those Who Made Addresses.
.. ...stiinnt - - - -

, v. Ttatr Tr TrM.warri nf Kings
ton; Rev. W. H. Davles, of the North
Brvd: Rev. Mr. Evan, editor of The
Cambrian, a Welah-Amerlca- n paper,
published at Rome. New York; Rev. D.
C. PhUllps. of Sr.ranton; John H.
Powell, Rev. TAr. Williams, or Biaimg-fn- n.

ami Henrv P. Davles. iwiho presid
ed over the meeting.

The evening wa3 made more peasant
by solos by David 9tvaiw and Thomas
Evans, of this city. ,

SOUTH SIDE.

The Nineteenth Century Literary
and a large numtrer of helr

friends enjoyed themselves at Callery's
hall lapt evening. The programme as
published heretofore was given. It con-

sisted of vocal and Instrumental solos,
clog and irol dancing. After the

feature waa concludd,
dancing for all ws ImTulft? In, This)
Is the first of a series of social) which
the association Intend to conduct dur-
ing the year,.

Another meeting of the citizens of the
proposed new sewer sjlstrlot will be
held at St. John's hall tvxit Sunday at
S p. m. At it he last meeting there was
not a sufficiently large representation
to take any decided action owing to the
nasty notice, but he amtl-acw- er pen-pi- e

have been active ever since, and
propose to held a rousing meeting next
time and outline some definite ways
and mean of effectively opposing the
ewer building (movement.
John Trester will open a shoe (lore at

703 Pittston avenue on Sept. 31, .

Mlr Ella Jordan and her nephew,
Cyril Pattlson, of Waverly, Minn., are
visiting the Misses Donahoe, of Stone

venue.
Miss Sarah Ruane, of Cedar avenue,

was- - married yesterday at St. John's
Catholic ' church to Michael Scott, of
Ohoe. N. T. '" . ,

' Joseph Kuhtv, of Cherry street; la on
btmlneca trip to Elmlra. N. T.
The marriage of Albert Hewitt, of

'Plttrton avenue to MM NeiMe Thomas,
of Mlnooks), wl be solemnised today
at Taylor.'

The funeral of Arthur, Infant son of
Joseph p. Kramer, of Prospect avenue,

wUl be fa eld from fit. Mary German
Catholic church at 2.30 today. Inter-
ment in German Catholio cemetery.

v NORTH EXO.

Mrs. W. H. Saddler, or North Main
avenue, to seriously atck.

Quite a number of the Christian En-
deavor people from the North End

the reception last evening,
which was 4reld in honor of the dele-
gates who left at midnight for the con-
vention to be held sn Erie.

Miss Hattle Finn, of Court street and
North Main avenue, has returned from
her vacation at the sea shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sllknwn have re-
turned from Syracuse.

Mr. and (Mrs. Dotph Atherton have
returned from Thompson. Pa., where
they spent Sunday with Mrs. W. .
Anderson.

Miss Restate Henwood, and Gertrude
Guild returned yesterday from Glen-woo- d.

Mrs. Anna Jones, of West PHtston,
and Mrs. Jones, of iDunmore, spent yes-
terday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
Powell, of Green etreut.

Mrs. W. K. iMorgan, of Church ave-
nue, returned yesterday from Lake
Wlnola. where she has spent a week's
vacation.

The funeral of the Infant child of
David Stephens took place yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the parents
homo on North Summit avenue. Rev.
N. O. Watklns orllclated. The pall-
bearers were: 'Mtos Bessie Powll, Mks
Ruth Perry, M!s Lizzie Jehu, and
Miss Lizzie Danvers. Interment was
made in Forest Hill cemetery.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Eva.n Gabriel, xnd
family, of Church avenue, who have
ben spending a week at La.ke Wlnola,
returned home yesterday.

iMr. Kdgur and family, who have been
spending their vacation at Ocean
tirove, are expected home this after-
noon.

Hall Gillespie, of North (Main avenue,
who has been spending about ten days
at Lake Wlnola, had his wheel tolen
on Sunday evenlig, and aa yet has
found no clue to the guilty party.

Harry Smith win leave tomorrow for
the Water Gap, where he will spend
Sunday, and then go to Washington,
New Jersey, to spend a few deys.

Miss May Renediiet, of North Main
avenue, .left yesterday for Carbondale.

The Welsh Baptist Young People's
Union association, of the Welsh Baptist
church fleeted officers at their meeting
on Tuesday evening. They are as fol-
lows: President, 'Mrs. W. Davles:

Mrs. Sarah Evans; secretary,
c Williams; trea-surer- William

Thomas; leader, George Davles.

DUNMORE

Mrs. John Oswald and Miss Lizzie
Wert have returned from tHotvesdale.
where they hava been spending the
past ten days visiting friends and rela-
tive.

Mlfs Maud Gay. of Sayre. N. Y., Is
the guest of 'Mrs. Fred Rever, of Chest-
nut street.

Mrs. Ryan Is dangerously 111 at her
home on Fourth street.

Mrs. James Moffat t and children and
her sister. Miss Minnie Bl?h.p, of West
Drinker trett, left yesterday after-
noon for Georgetown, where they will
spend the next few weeks.

The Suburban Electric Lrfsht com-
pany Is now stringing wires in this
place, and ttvU with the gas being
put In by the Scranton Gas and Water
company should furnish our citizens
and business places with plenty of Il-

lumination.
The prayer meeting of the Methodist

churoh tonight will be held In the Chrls-tlo- n

church 'building on Tripp nventte.
The prayer meeting In the Prfbyter-fa- n

churrh last evening was led 'by Dr.
Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 17. Wrt, Mrs. John
Oswald and Mbs Jessie Wert attended
the reunion at Montrose yesterday.

'Murray s store, on Cnrtnvt street.
Is receiving a new coat of paint.

Motorman Sweeney and Conductor
Lvn?h aie back on their regular run
after a .week' vacation at Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Yost, of Hyde Park, has ben
taking care df her sister. Mils Alice
Irving, who has been sick at the home
of G. W. B. Allen, on West Drinker
trtreet.

A very quiet and unpretentious wed
ding was solemnized at the Methodist
parsonage yesterday a t high noon, the
contracting parties being Fred Nlck-erso- n

and Miss Jenn'le Selgle. both well
known young folks of this place. Only
the Immediate families of the bride and
groom were present. After the cere-
mony the guests partook of a stimrt-tuou- s

repast a t the home of the bride's
parents, on Cherry rtreet. The newly
married couple left on the 2.20 Dela-
ware and Hudson train for a wedding
tour, wtilah will include Troy and
other nolnts of Interest 1n ithe east.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Nlckerson have
many friends who wlh them much Joy
In their iwtw venture. Upon their re-
turn they will go to housekeeping In
rooms which 'have been already fur--
tilsfhed.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Freight shluments east are verv
light at present.

The road employes of the Lehigh
Valley are belnir examined, fnr mW
bllrdnes.

Long distance esmrslnna an ihn
cause of sleeping oars being scarce. '

i ne tsaiowm locomotive people have
already, begun the? construction of
trucks for two motor vehicles, which
will ftp snipped to the Wptnffhouse

company at Pittsburg next
month.

It reoulred fnrtv-fnn- r hmm n an
from New York to St. Louis twenty
years ago. At present only twentv-eig- ht

and a half nouns are consumed in
the Journey. The Increase in speed
amounts to R0 per cent.

It Is said the number of ties on thePennsylvania system between New
York and Plttsburtr hdkitIiiiuh vrk
OW.OOO. A new tie Costs shout tnrlv
cents, and its average nerlmd of r.
vice Is about six years.

arestly Improved nrt railway earn-
ings are shown in a carefully prepared
rpeclal report to Bradstretts. an ab-
stract of which follows: The gross
earnings of 145 railroad companies forthe first six months of 1JW5 aggregate
$349,0f9.773. a gain of S. per cent.- - over
the corresponding period,' of 18M, which,
n turn, showed decrrise from 1891

of 16.4 per cent. The net earning of
l?n,2m0H' for tnlB yeat' gregate

a gain over last year of
foLp--

r
cpnt" an'1 fllwlng a decrease In184 1893 of 18.8 per cent,

Ontario and Western engineers willhold their annual clam bake at LakePoyntelle today. The train leaves thiscity at 10.55 a. m.

Wood's College ttooeptlon.
The citizens of Scranton and vicinity arscordis Iv Invited to visit the college roomson Friday and Saturday, Aug. 23 and 24

from 2 to 10 p. m.
Specimens of pen work w.ill be on exh'-bltl-

and the course will be sxplainedto those desiring It. Professor Criger
will present to esch Visitor a speoimen
of his superb work.

On Saturday evening at I o'clock Hon.
O. V. Williams will deliver short address
to the vlr tors.

During the coming term of the college
Professor George Howell will deHver a
course of lectures on commercial law,
valuable hooks, Webster, Columbus, Car-
dinal Richellleu and other subjects.

Professor Howell's reputation as scholar
teacher and lecturer la too well estab-
lished to require any comment as to the
merit of these lectures.

While the. course will In no way Interfere
with Professor Howell's work in the high
school, yet they will be a contribution
to the cause of popular education of In-
estimable value and full of profound

to the students of the college.
loo student come from 'Providence for

the coming session.

LadUs aatf Gsatlesssa. ,

For th latest atyss and lowsst prtea
in nns snoss ry an common weaKB no
store, Washington avsoue. .

m mm i isss

Discisscd by Gathering of Chris-ti- n

Eideavorcrs Last Night.

CAMPAIGN IS MAPPED OUT

Practlsal Methods Will be Followed by

th Band of Workers Wha tsft For
Erie at Mldaight Rseeptloa sad

Laneh la tfco Y.M.C.a, Dallding.

Several hundred young men and
women, compoed of members of
the Christian EnoVavor societies of
Scranton and vicinity and their
friends were congregated In the
Young Man's Christian Association
buUdtng last night from 8 until
nearly 12 o'clock. Twenty-fiv- e or
thirty of them fcrft st 12.10 o'clock this
morning as delegates to the state
Oh'tstlan Ernie vor convention at Erie,
and the gathering in' the association
building was to Godspeed the departing
df iterates and to perfect an Ironbound
organisation which will do Its utmop.t

it Eri to secure for Scranton the
state convention In 1896.

The rni'l purpose of the last nights
gathering might have fceen Inferred
to 'be for political or some kind of pur-
pose rathT thasi religious. There was
much 'button-holin- spaecn-makln-

and earnest conversations, and only the
badges, printed matter and occasional
snatches of the tuJk, revealed the true
nature of the mussing.

Ars I c Workers.
That religious matters have become

a very pracUcafcing. and that the
Christian Endeiavorers are In the front
rank of aggressive workers, Is shown
In some of tin? details of Mie plan dis-
cussed last night for bringing next
year's convention to Scranton.

In Brie Wwi-- e will be fifteen head-
quarters for the many unions. To visit
there headquarters, to talk In Scran-ton- 's

Interest and to distribute reading
matter bearing upon Scranton's facili-
ties, fifteen comnHt were appointed.
Each of the delegates will wear In ad-

dition to the white satin Christian En-

deavor 'badge, a paper bulls-ey- e about
an inch and a 'half square, and in the
center of .which Is printed '"96.". Be-

tween the clrcKs of the bulls-ey- e ap-

pears "Scranton, Pa."
The circulars no oe uisiriDuieu con-

tain a cut showing the eight raWroad
and blanches entering the city, followed
by several paragraphs explaining
Scranton's many facilities and ad-

vantages.
IHscnssod the u Campaign.

Soon after 9 o'clock the delegates and
thtlr friends were seated In the main
hall where the '96 campaign was dis-

cussed. E. S. Williams, president of
the City union, presided. Brief ad-

dresses were made by Charles E.
Daplels, chairman of the '96 commit-
tee, and secretary of the City union;
J. C. Manning, president of the ty

union, and J. G. Parkhurst,
president of thu VHlkes-Bar- re union.
Remarks on "Forward Movement In
Missions" were made 'by H. W. Lewis,
of this city.

While gathered In one hall the au-
dience was .treated to a delightful en-

tertainment programmee which con-
sisted of two Instrumental numbers by
the Imperial quartette, composed of
William Allen. Walter Kiple, WUHam
Stanton and Charles Dawson; a recita
tion 'by little Alica May Williams, of
tine West Sloe; piano solos by Miss
Bertha Watklrn and Miss Henwood,
and voMl solos 'by Miss Nellie De Graw
and Alfred Wooler. After a fifteen-minut- e

prayer service the delega tes and
their friends gathered in the library
and reception rooms, lunch was
served and a season of sociability was
enjoyed.

FsooMcd to tho Station.
Before midnight the delegates were

escorted to the Lackawanna station,
wnere they boarded a special car and
were given several hearty cheers as
the train pulled out of the station. They
will reach Erie at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing and wiN return Monday.

Special street cars were in wiltlnirat the station and conveyed ithose re-
maining to their homes in every part
of the city.

DIED.

MAHON In Scranton, Aug. 20, 1895, Lla-ti- e
Mahon, aged 17 years, at the resi-

dence of her parents, Mr. and Mm.
Patrick Mahon, of Mineral street, Sand
Banks. Funeral Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment In Archbald Catholicoemfirv

KRESGE In Scranton, Aug. 21, 1895, Les- -
t un ui timer ana l.lllle Kresge,aged 8 months. Funeral Friday at 3 p.

m. from the bouse, 420 North Seventh
O'MALLEY In Scranton, Aug. 20. 18r,r. son or air. ami Mrs. t'atrickO'Malley, of S16 Meridian street, aged

8 months and 8 days. Funeral 2.30 Thurs- -
Hv iftcrnnnn

CLARK In Clark's Green, Aug. 21, 1893,

inn viara, age w years. Notice ofTllinMral Into,
THOMAS In Scranton, Aug. 21, 1895. Mrs.

" "ikmh v. i nomas, ugeu no years, r
Friday, Aug. 23, from residence,

13U6 Mulberry street at 2 p. m. Ser-
vices at Tabernacle church, Hyde Park,
2 p. m.

Indians!
This Is the last week of Dr W. H.

Long, or Diamond Jack, at Schwenk's
park. South Side, He has brought to
this city the very pretty and intelligent
sisters. Miss Mlna and Lillian, who will
make their firat appearance tonight af-
ter an absence of one year at the great
French dancirg academy at Paris. They
will remain with him all of this week,
appearing each night.

Meal 'and Cold Lunches.
Meals and eold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street. Regu-
lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-
tic wines, cigars and liquors.

Exonrslon to Ocean Grovs for ths Camp
Meeting.

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, recog-
nised as the most famous of all the great
New Jersey seashore resorts, have mani-
fold attractions for all persons that ap-
preciate a sojourn by the ocean. The
world at large contributes people that are
patrons of these resorts and among them
are many that are distinguished In the
various walks of life. The hotel, cottages,
view of ocean, the breakers, bathing and
style that pervades Asbury Park each re-
curring summer la something startling
and must be seen by personal observation
n order to be appreciated fully. August

Is the month here. Ths hotels and cot-
tages are filled, the fine driveways are gay
with fashionable equipages and the mu-
sic of manifold bauds and orchestras
throws Its resonant echo over the entire
scene. At night the flicker of electric
lights seems to be almost In competition
with the stars, for It must be remembered
that Asbury Park Is a city or advancement
and has all th modern Improvements
born of enterprise. The private life In cot-
tages Is tin. strange comparison with th
fashionable round or hotel gayety that at-
tracts wide-awa- people to the eranri
hotels. Asbury Park with all the bustle
that keeps visitors on the qul-vlv- has
no disorder, for the stringent local taws
keep all would-b- e offenders within bounds
and nothing but a good time marks the
wane of summer days, Rathlng Is one of
Asbury's greatest attractions, and the cos-
tumes seen here In the breakers ars as
original as they are costly and varied,
Ths board walk, ths greatest along shore
promenade north of Atlantic City, has th
appearance of upper Broadway, New
York, on Saturday afternoon, with Its
surging crowd moving In opposite dlrec
Won, and Ocean Grove, with Its colony
of white tents, the abodes of campers-ou- t,

Is a pretty sight to behold. The annunl
camp meeting begin here Aug. to and will
continue ten days. The Central Railroad
of New Jersey will give resident along
th Lehigh and Susquehanna division
from Soranton to Mauch Chunk an oppor-
tunity t visit ths place by a vary low
rate excursion that wHI be run Saturday
Brat Aug. H Ticket will permit holders
to remain over until Monday, Aug. 26,
aaa return vy aay regular iratn.

HOT WEATHER

RECIPES
CHAF1KG DISHES,

ALONUU AND NICKEL,

FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS.

ICE UM
y

China flail
WEICflEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOIlMfi IUEIUE.

Walk in and look uround.

RUSSET SHOES

You're getting them at next to
nothing. Wouldn't offer them
to you at such a sacrifice if we
didn't really have to get rid of
them to make room for our
Fall Goods, now nearly due.

14 pair Ladies' Tan Vici Button, ra
zor toe. former price $3.50.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price a.?u.

Closing Out at $2.50

28 pairs Ladies' Russet, Goat Lace
Shoe, new opera toe, former
price 3.uo.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Vici,
Ux lords, good style, former
price $3,00,

Closing Out at $2.00

24 pairs Ladies' Tan Vici Oxfords,
needle toe, all sizes, former
price $3.00,

Selling at $2.00

SCHANK

410 Spruce Street.

WATCH US
Sell Wstches. This Weak ws holler about
that

$2.50 WATCH

Stem Wind, Stem Set,
Neat Case, American Works,

Warranted for Time.
Pull it out of your packet and correct time

greet you.

REX FORD'S,
213 LaCKIWlNIM IVL

EXCURSION TO OCEAN GROVE
for the

CAMP MEETING.
Speoial Rates and Trsin via Central Mall- -

rosd or New Jersey-Lo- ng Branch,
Oeesa Grovs and asbury Psrk en

Saturday, August 24. 18BS.
SDenlal exttoraion tickets will be sold, food

to go ouly on train iMtring Soranton at 8 a. m.
Ausnst U, Itfttt

Returning on Monday. August IS. special
train will loavo Ocean Grovs and Asbury Psrk
st 8 30 p. m. RoRUiar trains leave at 8.02 a. m..
iss.u ana z.iu p. m. npeouu train win leave
Lions Bram-t- at 8.40 n. m. Regular trains at
8.10 a. m.. I'lli, !iJ p. m.

FARE for the ROUND TRIP, $3.25.

The Scranton Training School

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON, PA.

The aroa year of ths Berantoa Training
School for Kinsergartensfs will open Septem-

ber is. UM. Diplomas will be awarded Jons
17, IfM. fsr circulars sad other particulars
address

HISS KATHARINE H. CLARK,

READING, MASS,

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nioe
Gilt Paper, $5.

CRMS,

HI 'Ilia
GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..COKDEKSED VJUL

Has No Equal
tOUt sTTERYWHBRH

MEN'S
ALL-WO- OL SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

MARTIN & DELANY
AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Monday Evening, August 26,
THE

JOLLY OLD CHUMS
Dsclared to Be

The Fnnnlest Farce of Them All.

EVERYTHING NEW, BRIGHT MO GLITTERING

REGULAR PRICES.
Bale of Boat opens Friday mornlnc at 9

o'clock.

LAUREL HILL PARK.

OPEN AIR CONCERT

BY

BAOERS' FULL BAND,
ASSISTED BY THE

Elks' Glee Cltib,
THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 22,

At 8:30 o'Cleck.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of English and Oorraaa
physicians, are now permaaentljr

located at
Old Peatoffle Building, Corner Pan)

Avenue and Sprue Street.
Th doctor is a craduae of the Unrrr

Ity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon
strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medlco-Chlrurgic- college of Phlladal
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS SYSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsslness.lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In man
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mlnd.whloh
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapelness impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirfts.evtt
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling aa
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of tnought,depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those aa
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaknesc of Young Men Cured.
If you havi been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-t- d.

He cures the worst cases of Mer-u- s
Debility, 8crofula, Old Sores, Ca-

tarrh, Plies, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of t he Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, feafness. Tumors, Cancers and
Cripples tl svery description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred,
and confident.. Offine hours daily fraraa.m. to p.m. Sunday, to X.

Enclose five stamps for symrpona
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollar In gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FTTH.

......DR.... K. oRKtraaJLviu rw wnra xsuuaing, corneravenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA.

ESTABLISH E0 1870.1

GILHOQLS CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carriages, Basinets Wsgcs R nailing Bon
Bhoelntj. PaissiBf and Upaelatertng. Foa UA
stl, ttS, K Bevesth streeti sorassan. Fa,

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Llrery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRAHTOK.

TAR COM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by O. ELMEI.
DORF, Elmlra, N. Y., and for sal
by tne trade generally. .

UEQARQEL & CONlitELL,

- BtSiOlVaeiS Igvstsf SwaamLj Pi.

3

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are necessary. They are the
uni vernal antidote for excewiv. warmth.
Nothing is so popular with the fair tax Id
hcrantun aa our soda stirred in all the various
flavors and with cream for only a nickel a
glass. To have their attentions well received,
young man should treat tbeir sweethearts
coolly, ana by Inviting them to enjoy our sods,
which Is really the coolest and moat delightful
summer drink to the city, wholesome, health- -

lui and invigorating. Buds heads the list of
summer beverages, and the foaming stream
from our fountain heads the list of all aodaa.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

314 LACKS. AVE., SCRANTON, PI.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Speclillj Adapted for Reading and Sewing.

I Pi lie

hi ii
id fen

Coniumes three (8) feet of gas per
hour and give an efficiency of sixty
(60) caudles.

Savlog at least S3J per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners,

Call and See It.

T ii CONNELL CO.,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

ruwufacturera' Agents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest Ashing and hunting
groi-Bil-

s in the world. Descriptive books on
application. Tickets to all points la Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
St Paul, Canadian and United States North-
wests, Vancoaver, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland,
Ore., 8aa Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist ear
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sped
tally adapted to wants of families may be had
with second-cla- ticket. Rates always lea
than via other lines. For full Inferma tlon,
time tables, etc., on application to

EC. V. SKINNER, Q. E.At
353 BROADWAY, HEW YORK.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Groin Tomatoes

i And Green Corn,

Fancy

MM Jenny Llnd Cantelonpes,

X Bartlett Pears,

s Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.

w m mw " --taw - arm.' mrr ?

LONG.
Everybody should avail them

selves of the opportunity and visit
Dr. Long. Consult the Great Ine
dlan Doctor, FREE, eaeh day at

scars nas. rioin.


